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Opa

I
 sit in the pas sen ger seat as my mom drives our grey Pon tiac
 Sun bird down Mississauga Road. We pass the 401 and
 Mississauga Road turns into Erin Mills Park way. We pass

Millcreek Drive and Battleford Road. We ap proach Bri tan nia and my
grand par ents’ town house. I squint in the sun light and raise my hand to
shield my eyes. My mom drives through the in ter sec tion of Erin Mills
Park way and Bri tan nia. She pulls her hand from the steer ing wheel. She 
waves out her win dow.

I look over at my mom. “What was that?”
My mom turns and faces me. “Just wav ing to Opa in the win dow.”
I look at Oma and Opa’s front win dow, but the sun’s glare re flects

off the glass, and forces my eyes into a squint un til I look away.

* * *

Mom and Dad sat my brother Ron and me in the back seat of our grey
sta tion wagon and we drove to Kitchener. Dad, in the driver’s seat,
reached his arm be hind his seat and squeezed my knee. I laughed and
tried to pry his gi ant fin gers loose, but his hand did n’t come off un til he
re leased and grabbed Ron’s knee.

We ar rived at Oma and Opa’s small house. Its green eaves troughs
and green win dow frames lined brown bricks. We walked in through
the side door.

Opa
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Oma and Opa’s kitchen re mained the same: the yel low re frig er a tor,
the white stove, the big wooden oval ta ble and the smell of Ger man
sau sages and sau er kraut.

In the hall way, the liv ing room hid be hind a gi ant brown cur tain,
while one stair case led to the base ment and one up stairs.

“Never go up stairs. There are strang ers up there. They pay Oma
and Opa money to live up stairs,” Opa said in his Ger man ac cent.

In the base ment, ban ners of the Ger man soc cer team and pic tures
of ships plas tered Opa’s bar. One of the pic tures looked like the ship on
Opa’s arm—blue with lots of sails. Opa was in the navy. He was a chef
and he had to feed ev ery one on the ship.

Opa used to have a res tau rant in Huntsville and he said ev ery one
came for his home made do nuts. He said his do nuts were fa mous.
Some times Opa made his do nuts when we came over. I liked his
do nuts, but I did n’t al ways like when he made din ner. I did n’t like when 
he made sau sages and sau er kraut, liver and on ions or cot tage roll. 

Opa wore thick glasses with black frames on his round face. Opa
had a big belly. He al ways made lots of food and put lots on my plate.
Es pe cially spin ach. Opa al ways put lots of spin ach on my plate. I sat
next to Dad at the big kitchen ta ble and tugged his shirt un til he looked
at me. I whis pered in Dad’s ear, “I don’t want to eat this.”

When Opa saw me whis per to Dad he said, “What’s the mat ter? Eat
your food. You have to eat your spin ach so you’ll be big and strong like
Pop eye.”

I looked at Dad and Dad said, “Just try to eat a lit tle more.” I looked 
back at my plate and swirled my fork around in my food.

“Eat your food! There are starv ing chil dren in China that would
love to have that food,” Opa said, rais ing his voice and point ing his fork 
at my plate.

When Opa left the kitchen, Oma took my plate and scraped
ev ery thing I did n’t eat into the gar bage can.

Af ter din ner, Ron and I watched Mom, Dad, Oma and Opa play
cards. They played a game called ‘Dammit,’ but my brother and I were
only al lowed to call it ‘Darn it.’ We left the ta ble to watch TV. Noth ing
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good was ever on at Oma and Opa’s. They never got To day’s Spe cial,
Polka Dot Door or Ses ame Street. We turned the dial on the front of the
TV for wards and back wards. We went through all the chan nels but we
only found things that Mom and Dad watched like the news or old
po lice shows. We went back and forth through the chan nels and
stopped on com mer cials we rec og nized. I pushed the power but ton and 
we went back to the kitchen ta ble to watch Mom, Dad, Oma and Opa
play cards. Opa turned to me and said, “So, do you have a girl friend
yet?”

I looked at Dad. Dad smiled. I looked at Opa. “When I was your
age, I had lots of girl friends,” Opa said.

Oma smacked Opa’s arm and said, “Heinz. Leave him alone.” Opa
smiled and pulled me onto his lap. He passed me his glass of beer and I
sipped from it. Opa laughed. Mom said, “Dad, don’t let him drink
that.”

When we vis ited Oma and Opa at Christ mas, Opa opened the big
cur tain that closed off the liv ing room and we sat around the Christ mas 
tree. Oma and Opa made my brother and me each a Christ mas plate of
gin ger bread cook ies, weird-look ing white puffy cook ies, wal nuts,
tan ger ines and a choc o late bar with Ger man words and pic tures of
ha zel nuts on the front. We ate the choc o late bars.

Opa said he knew Santa Claus. He said he al ways knew when Santa
was com ing. Opa pat ted his big belly and said, “When Santa needs to
get big ev ery year, who do you think he co mes to for Christ mas
din ner?”

One Christ mas, when Oma and Opa came to our old house on
Mar tins Pine Cres cent, Opa said Santa was com ing soon, so Ron and I
should go up stairs and look for him out the win dow. Dad took us
up stairs and we looked for Santa’s sleigh in the sky. We saw a red
blink ing light far away. Dad said it was Rudolph’s nose, but the light
never moved.

“Quick! Come down stairs! It’s Santa Claus!” Opa called.
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We rushed down and saw pres ents ev ery where un der the Christ mas
tree. Opa looked out the back door and said, “You just missed him.
Look! He went out that way.”

Ron and I rushed over and looked in the back yard. Opa turned the
back light on and pointed to foot prints in the snow be side the bal cony.
“It’s Santa’s foot prints. He came through the back door be cause there’s
no chim ney,” Opa said.

Ron and I looked at the foot prints in the snow and we looked at the
sky. Opa’s snow-cov ered shoes sat be side the door mat on the bal cony.

We opened pres ents around the tree. Opa al ways made Ron and me
things for Christ mas. One year, Opa made us an air port out of wood
for our toy air planes and one year Opa made us a big train set with trees
and houses along side the tracks. Opa built the bal cony in our back yard
and he built our cot tage up north. Mom said Opa was good with his
hands. Mom said Opa could fix any thing.

* * *

In 1990, Oma and Opa bought a con do min ium in St. Pe ters burg,
Florida. They stayed there for the win ters and came to stay with us at
our new house on Kemp ton Park Drive from June to Au gust.

In June, dur ing my last month of grade seven, I came home from
school ev ery day and found Oma and Opa watch ing TV.

“What did you learn in school to day?” Opa asked me.
I looked at Opa. “I don’t know.”
“Where’s your girl friend?” he asked.
“I don’t have one.”
“When I was your age I had lots of girl friends,” he said.
Oma shook her head and said, “Opa is only kid ding. Don’t lis ten to

him.”
On week end af ter noons Mom and Dad played cards with Oma and

Opa and ev ery night Opa and Mom made din ner. When the sum mer
heat com bined with the heat in the kitchen, beads of sweat formed on
Opa’s fore head and Opa pulled his thick, black-framed glasses off his
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round face and dabbed his hand ker chief on the bridge of his nose. Opa
wore his white, sleeve less un der shirt over his big belly. When din ner
was ready, we sat at the kitchen ta ble.

“Why did n’t you put any spin ach on your plate?” Opa asked me.
I looked at Opa. “I don’t like spin ach.”
“You won’t get big and strong like Pop eye if you don’t eat your

spin ach,” he said, flex ing his arm. I looked at the sails and masts of the
blue ship on his thick fore arm.

Opa stabbed his fork into the chicken in the mid dle of the ta ble,
shook it around and said, “Is he dead yet?” He turned to me. “I don’t
think he’s dead yet.”

Ev ery night af ter din ner we went for a walk. One time we brought a
soc cer ball. When we got to the park at the end of our street, Opa ran
onto the soc cer field with the ball and stood be tween the goal posts.
“You get a loonie for ev ery goal you score,” he said.

Ron and I rushed onto the field and took turns kick ing the ball at
Opa. Opa blocked the ball with his shins and his big hands. Af ter we
each scored a goal, Opa grabbed the ball and waved us over to con tinue
our walk.

One time we walked down the black as phalt path that led to the
rusted bridge that crossed the creek and en tered the for est near our
house. We crossed the bridge and walked the path through the for est’s
rus tling leaves un til we reached Bad min ton Drive. On the side walk,
Opa and I walked be hind Mom and Oma.

“You’re not go ing back to Florida soon, are you?” I asked Opa.
Opa said, “I’ll tell you what. We’ll stay on one con di tion.”
“What?”
Opa ran ahead of me and shouted, “You have to race me to Oma!”
I ran as fast as I could. I passed Opa. I passed Mom and Oma. I

stopped and Opa caught up to me. He slowed down, put his hands on
his big belly and breathed heavily. “Okay, we’ll stay a while lon ger.”

When we got home, Un cle Bob called. Oma and Opa talked to
him, then Mom talked to him. Af ter Opa left the room, Mom told
Un cle Bob that Opa had a few more doc tor’s ap point ments in
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Mississauga and in Kitchener. “The tu mour is grow ing back, so he has
to go for more ra di a tion ther apy,” Mom said to Un cle Bob.

Oma and Opa sat in the fam ily room and watched a movie. Ron
and I heard the TV while we played Nintendo and Sega in Ron’s room
up stairs. At eleven o’clock, Ron and I went down stairs to say good night 
to Mom, Dad, Oma and Opa. Opa flicked the TV to Chan nel 8 for the
news. Lloyd Rob ert son talked about the Gulf War. Ron and I said
good night and went back up stairs.

Af ter I fin ished grade eight and Ron fin ished grade six, Mom and
Dad drove us to Oma and Opa’s in Florida. We stopped at Nor folk,
Vir ginia and Myr tle Beach, South Carolina. It poured rain the day we
ar rived at Oma and Opa’s place. They had all the same stuff in their
con do min ium in Florida that they had had in their house in
Kitchener—the bar, pic tures of ships, the smell of Ger man sau sages
and sau er kraut and the Ger man soc cer team ban ners, in clud ing a new
one that read Ger many: 1990 World Cup Cham pions.

Opa showed us the ten nis courts and the swim ming pool where he
and Oma went ev ery night. Noth ing good was ever on TV at Oma and
Opa’s con do min ium—no Per fect Strangers, no Fam ily Mat ters and no
Married with Children. Mom and Oma watched soap op eras and Ron
and I sat on the couch and played our Gameboys.

* * *

Af ter five years in Florida, Oma and Opa moved back to Mississauga.
They bought an apart ment on Derry Road at the end of Glen Erin
Drive. “Opa does n’t have the en ergy to drive to and from Florida ev ery
year. And his doc tors and his med i cal cov er age are in On tario,” Mom
said.

Oma and Opa dropped by our house ev ery morn ing to pick up
yes ter day’s news pa per. Oma and Opa ar rived be fore I left for my 11:00
a.m. psy chol ogy class at the Uni ver sity of To ronto at Mississauga. Opa
asked, “So, how’s your girl friend?”

“Which one?” I said.
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Opa smiled.
A few years later, Oma and Opa bought a town house on Erin Mills

Park way near Bri tan nia Road. Mom and Oma and Opa shopped at
Square One once a week and came home with Ger man rye bread,
Ger man pum per nickel bread, knack wurst, brat wurst, liv er wurst and
milk from the Ger man store. Oma and Opa came over at
Thanksgiving, Christ mas and Easter for big meals at our liv ing room
ta ble—the only times we ever used the liv ing room. Opa stabbed his
fork into the tur key and said, “I don’t think he’s dead yet.”

Opa turned to Ron and asked, “Why don’t you have any spin ach on
your plate?”

Ron looked at Opa. “I don’t like it.”
“You need to eat your spin ach.”
Ron looked at Opa. “Adam did n’t take any spin ach.”
“Adam does n’t need any spin ach. You need to grow big like Adam,”

Opa said.
Opa con tin ued his ra di a tion ther apy. His big belly got smaller and

smaller. Now he walked with a cane. Soon he used a walker. He still
drove to our house ev ery day for yes ter day’s news pa per. Opa drove
be cause Oma never learned how to drive. Oma came into the house
while Opa waited in their bur gundy minivan. My mom slipped on her
shoes and coat and went out to say hi to Opa and to hug him. I slid my
shoes on and went out side. Opa, sunken into the driver’s seat, said,
“How is school?”

“Good,” I said, hug ging him. His long-sleeved shirt hung from his
body.

In Feb ru ary 1999, the hos pi tal sent a nurse to Oma and Opa’s house 
ev ery day to give Opa a hand ful of pills and an IV for mor phine. A few
weeks later, Opa moved into Credit Val ley Hos pi tal. My mom told me
Opa needed IV med i ca tion more than once a day. The doc tors gave
Opa a re mote so he could push a but ton and give him self more
mor phine.
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Oma stayed with Opa all day ev ery day. Oma helped him out of bed
and walked him to the wash room. She got him wa ter, she got him food
and she sat be side him for hours.

“You need to go home and get some sleep,” my mom told Oma.
“Are you kid ding me? I’m fine,” Oma said in her Ger man ac cent.
Oma had a heart at tack at home. An am bu lance brought her to

Credit Val ley Hos pi tal. She stayed one floor above Opa. Opa, slumped
in his wheel chair, sat next to Oma ev ery day. When Oma got better, she
re turned to her seat be side Opa’s bed.

One day, my mom told me that while nurses were mov ing Opa
from one bed to an other, Opa turned his head and broke his neck.

I vis ited Opa with my mom. We walked into Opa’s room and I
looked at him. He wore a neck brace. Opa’s thick, black-framed glasses
lay folded on the ta ble be side his bed, ex pos ing his small, round eyes.
Dark red bruises cir cled his eyes on his pale white face, creased with
wrin kles. A white blan ket stretched flat across Opa’s stom ach.

I looked at Opa. “Hi.”
“Why don’t you sit down next to him?” my mom said, tilt ing her

head to ward the chair be side Opa’s bed.
I walked over and sat in the chair. I looked at Opa. “How are you

feel ing?”
Opa gazed at me, smiled and mouthed, “Good.”
Opa’s skinny arm stuck out from un der the blan ket and I stared at

his shrunken ship tat too. The ship’s sails, masts and ca bles squished
to gether be tween wrin kles on Opa’s arm.

Opa coughed and cleared his throat. “Wipe those tears off your
face,” he said in a scratchy whis per.

I looked down at the floor and dabbed my sleeve into the cor ners of
my eyes. I looked back at Opa. His eyes gazed past me. He faced me,
but his eyes stared off to the side and he creased his eye brow, squinted
and strug gled to fo cus. His eyes re turned to mine.

 “I’m not afraid of dy ing,” Opa said.
I looked at Opa. Pain stabbed my throat as I swal lowed.
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“I’ve had a good life. I had two good chil dren and they’ve had good
chil dren. You’ll have good chil dren, too.” Opa coughed.

I dabbed my eyes and swal lowed more sa liva. Opa pushed the
but ton on his mor phine re mote. Mom and I sat with Opa for half an
hour. Mom told Opa we were go ing home. “See you to mor row, Dad,”
she said as she hugged Opa.

I stood up from the chair, bent over and reached around Opa to hug
him. I stood up straight and Opa lifted his arm out from be side him. IV 
tubes dan gled as he raised his arm from the bed and pointed to the
floor.

“I’ll give you a call from down there,” Opa said.
I smiled.
“Dad. You’re not go ing down there.... Ev ery one goes up,” my mom

said.
My mom and I left the hos pi tal.
The next day, Good Fri day, I walked down stairs. “Morn ing,” I said

to my mom, as she tied her shoe laces at the front door.
“Opa died to day,” she said.
His fu neral was on Easter Mon day. A black and white pic ture of

Opa, sur rounded by colour ful flow ers, sat on his cas ket.

* * *

My mom pulls her hand back into the car and places it on the steer ing
wheel. “I al ways wave to Opa in the win dow when I drive by,” she says.

Erin Mills Town Cen tre’s clock tower peeks above tree tops and
build ings in the dis tance. I look at the road. We pass the open field
where I played soc cer in grade nine and ten. We pass Erin Cen tre
Bou le vard and the Block buster Video plaza. My mom sig nals and
slides into the left turn lane and turns onto Eglin ton Av e nue. We pass
Credit Val ley Hos pi tal. Its smoke stack bil lows grey smoke. An
am bu lance waits at the hos pi tal exit traf fic lights. The white lane lines
rush by. My mom, with her hands at ten and two on the wheel, looks
straight ahead.
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